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CERT肝tCATE OF COMPL!ANCE

Yea「こ製l塑

同rsuant fo Repめ船A。 Nb. J ′O32J An Act料mo伽g E台se ofDoing Business

and割鵬nt De〃very of Govemme所Semiees, amending for伽e pupose

ftyub侮Ad Nb. 94(淘O附e朋庵e hroMm aS the An肌Red 7可ve Act of2007 and

ゐr O伽針P調やOSeS

!, Atw Edr脂Id L Remo, Filipino, of legal age, Gene輪l Manaae「 of the Can治r W向fer O応輔血the person

responsible and ac∞untable in ens両ng compliance w軸Section 6 of the R.A. 11032 or the Ease ofDoing

Bus血ess and EJ鵬所Govemment Sen励oe De veryAct of2018, hereby declare and certify the foliowing facts:

1) The Caroar W自fer Dis帥短including its (number of Regional O怖ces/Branches/Service

O簡ces/Campuses言f applicable〉 has estabIished its Charter pursuant to Section 6 of R.A =O32,

ife lmpIemen軸g Rules and Reguletions, and the reievant ARTA issuances.

C摘zen’s Charte「 Handbook Ed師on: 2022. 4幼Ed弼bn

2〉　The foIIowing requi「ed foms of posting ofthe are present:

Citizen’s Charter lnformation b川board

“n約e fo朋of”鵬憎く諦ve面foma強on励os婦efecfronfo b〃めoard$ posfe購,ぬ巾au励s sぬndees, Of励orty

Citizen’s Cha巾e「 Handbook

44ゆed wi肌Refe低nce B ofAR7A Memo伯ndum C融r No. 2019-002)

O情ciaI website/O輔ne Posting

3) The C摘zen’s Charter infomatjon B川board enume「ates the fo=owing infomation:

a. Extemal services;

b. Chec輔st of requi「ements 苛r each type of appIication or request;

C. Name of the person responsibIe for each step;

d, Maximum p「ocessing time;

e, Fee/s to be paid言f necessary; and f. P「ocedu「e for輔ng complaints and feedback,

4) The Citizen’s Cha競er Handbook enume「ates the fdiIowing info「mation:

a. Mandate, Vision, mission, and service pIedge of the agency;

b. Govemment services o怖訓ed (Extemal and Intemai Services);

i, Comp「ehensive and unifbrm checklist of requirements for each type of application or

request;

ii. Ciass輔cation of service;

据置Type of transaction;

iv. Who may avaii;

V, Ciient steps and agency actions to obtain a particuIa「 service;

Vi. Pe「son 「esponsibIe fo「 each step;

P椙O瑠開NG YぴU及NE互D
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Vii. Processing time per step and totai;

V揃. Fee/s to be paid pe「 SteP and tota口f necessary.

C. Procedure for輔ng complaints and feedback;

d, Contact information of ARTA, PresidentiaI CompIaints Cente「 (PCC), and CSC Contacト

Cente「 ng Bayan in the compiaints mechanism; and

e, List of O鮒ces

5) The Citizen’s Charte「 information B川board posted at the main ent「ance ofthe o情ce or at the most

conspicuous pIaoe of alI the said service o冊ces,

6) The printed Citizen’s Charter Handbook is pIaced at the windows/counters of each fronttine o情ces

to compiement the info「mation on the services indicated in the information Bi=board.

7) The Citizen’s Charfer Handbook version is upIoaded on the website o「 any o輔ne platform avaiIabie

Ofthe agency/LGU through a tab o「 link spec師caIIy fo「 the at the most visible space o「 area of the

O情cial website or the online pIatform available.

8) The Citizen’s Charte「 is w間en eithe「 in English, F掴pino, and/or in the local diaIect and pIIbIished

as an information mate「iai.

9) There is an esta輔shed C=ent Satisfaction Measurement per service,

10) The head of the o怖ce o「 agency shall be p「imariIy responsibIe for the impIementation of this Act

and shali be heid accountable to the pu輔C in rende「ing fast, e櫛cient, COnVenient and 「eliabIe

Service, Pu「Suant to Sec. 8 of R,A, 1 1032-

丁his ce棚Cation is being issued to attest to the compIiance of the agency with the foregoing statements

that can be validated by the Authority.
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